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burden naneng head effort to end health crisis

october looms deadline for first report to knowles
by jeff richardson
tundra times staff

with a pep talk from the gov-
ernor the council on rural sani-
tation met july 202120 21 to formulate
plans to defeat alaskasalanskas most for-
midable health crisis

co chaired by myron naneng
president of the association of vil-
lage council presidents and gene
burden commissioner of environ-
mental conservation the council
was joined via teleconference by
gov tony knowles

what we need to have is a solid
plan with measurable objectives
and concreteconcretractionsretractionsconc actions said
knowles we need to have the will
to see the job through

reiterating his determination to
banish hand hauled honey buckets
from scores of villages that cur-
rently lack even minimal water and
sewage disposal systemsly stems knowles

also said he expected the council
to draft a plan and then help gather
public support

knowlesknowlcs suggested two avenues
of persuasion to achieve that sup-
port first to convince urban resi-
dents that investment in resolving
the rural sanitation crisis would ben-
efit even them and second to press
the case that putting an end to dis-
ease and death caused by poor wa-
ter and sanitation facilities was the
only conscionable course of action

alaskansalaskasAlaskans do act as a family its
the morally right thing to do said
knowles he directed the council
to use a 10 year timeframetimeframe in their
deliberations

thisibis is a bold plan that im ask-
ing to be put together the popula-
tion of rural alaska is expected to
double over the next 20 years that
makes the urgency of the situation
even more apparentapparTnt were allau go-
ing to be held accountable said

knowles hefie added that hes seek-
ing the best solution for the least
price and noted theres no room
remaining for mistakes

after hearing a briefhistory and
technical overview of the rural
sanitation issue council members
got down to the sometimes tedious
chore of deciding how to approach
it A number of working groups
were formed to deal with different
aspects of the problem financing
technology public perception the
group which consists of state com-
missionersmissioners legislators and repre-
sentativessentatives of such groups as the
alaska native health board and
rural alaska community actioiaction
program decided to meet only
quarterly its next meeting is cur-
rently slated for november how-
ever its firstfiastnst report to knowles is
due in october to help inform the
process ofpreparing bills and bud-
gets for the next legislative session


